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thatweakness could invite, thus keeping the
peace.”“Readiness to fightcanensurepeaceby







































































































































　“Nothing in the present Charter shall
impair the inherent right of individual or
collective self-defence if an armed attack
occurs against a Member of the United
Nations,until theSecurityCouncilhastaken
measuresnecessarytomaintain international
peace and security. Measures taken by
Members intheexerciseofthisrightofself-
defenceshallbe immediatelyreportedtothe
SecurityCouncil and shall not in anyway
affect theauthorityandresponsibilityof the
SecurityCouncilunderthepresentCharterto
take at any time such action as it deems

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（“Japan’s  c on t i nued  i ndependence  w i l l
increasinglydependontheoverallstrengthofthe
anti-China coalition. Japan’s own resolve and
American supportbe of critical importance, of
course ,  but the al ignment of the Russian
Federationwouldalsobeexceedingly important
andcouldbedecisive,bothbecauseof itselfand



































































must collaborate with each other and work
together.”“Asiannationshave the capacity to















































































































































































































Access）戦略を採用することだ（“OnewayforJapantoreversetheworseningtermsof thecompetition is toadoptan
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